WIC Sippy Cup information:

Pat English
AAA Advertising Specialties
http://www.aaa-adspecialties.com/
1-877-716-2337

Kaeser & Blair Dealer
Batavia, Ohio

QUOTE - Item - 2HC-7oz 2 Handled Child's Cup -
White, Pink, Blue or Yellow with White Lid

Quantity - 4000 -
Imprint - price includes one color imprint *
  *See attached template for imprint area. I will need to check
    with supplier and see if they will do a two sided imprint as shown
    and if that will be extra charges.

Price per cup - $.87

Total/4000 cups - $3480.00

Freight (estimated UPS Ground - 440 lbs.) - $600.00
  Zip 32120 to Northland Services/Boyer Barge 98106
Freight - (estimated barge charges) - $100.00
  Northland Services/Boyer Barge to Juneau

Total Freight (estimated) - $700.00

TOTAL - $4180.00